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Cast for 
Senior Play 
Is Complete 

'Can't Take It 
With You' Choice 
For This Season 

After much deliberation the cast for 
the 1939 senior play has been sel
ected, and rehearsals are · {lready 
well under way. If the first rehearsal 
was any indication of the finished 
product, the senior. production of 
" You Can't Take It with You" is 
sure to be an unusual success. So 
many of the students who tried out 
for the various parts were suited to 
the characters that it was' difficult to 
come to any decision in casting. For 
that reason, Miss Jones chose mem
bers for a second cast, who will act 
as understudies for the members of 
the first cast. 

Manns T alcen for Riel. r 
Tom Grimes Cha'uffeurs Thomas 
Manns on Drive through Omaha 

By Tom Grimes . more conservative class was not be
When Dr., Thomas Mann, his wife -hind , Hitler, "as all good Nazis 
and daughter Erika, came to Omaha should be," but was afraid to do any
to lecture on democracy, I was as- thing about him.He told a story to 
signed to chauffeur them for a short mustrate this point: A man of the 
drive. conservative. group had ~ young son 

I called at the Blackstone at four- who was enrolled in a youth or
thirty, and was introduced first to ganization. The son, clad in a nazi 
Mrs. M.ann, whose bright brown eyes uniform, had been out one day with 
smiled at the name Tom because that a gang of boys abusing Jewish chil
!s her husband's name. Then Dr. dren. Wllen he came l*me that night 
Ma.nn came to the car, a man about he proudly told his father what they 
sixty, slender, not very tall, and with had been doing. 
a. short mustache. Erika, busy' an- "What!" cried the outraged fath-
swering mail, could not go. er, "you, my o'wri son, dare do a 

It was a wa'rm Saturday afternoon thing like that." He advanced to
and the Manns wanted to get out of ward his son, prepa'red to give him 
the city for a short drive, away from a whipping. 
the strain of constant interruptions "You do not dare touch me while 
that always accompany celebrities. I am in uniform:; said his son. "If 

The drive was out west Pacific and you do I will report you to the dis
through the Loveland district. trict commander." 
"Lovely homes," said Mrs. Mann. The father retlected. "Well, .get 
"Charming," from the doctor~ ' to bed then," he ordered. 

Dallas Madison is doing the co
veted and difii:cult part of Grampa 
Vanderhof, the central figure in the 
plot, while Della Kopperud plays his 
dau ghter, Penelope Sycamore, who 
writes plays because somebody left 
a typewriter at the house by mistake 
some years ago. Paul Sycamore, 
Penny's husband, who spends all his 
spare time (which is all the time) 
making spectacular fireworkS', is ' 
played by Roger Frohardt. Betty 
Marie Wait, Miss Central, has the 
romantic lead of Alice Sycamore, 
daughter of Paul and Penny and the 
least slap-happy member of the fam
ily, Alice's sweetheart, Tony Kirby, 
is dene by George ,Armstrong, while 
TCI!Y's socially elite father and 
mother are J ack Gariss and Ruth 
Haney. 

.For a while the conversa'tion was The son got into bed. , The father 
about the merits of Omaha and the came into the ,room and seeing the 
surrounding district. They inquired protective uniform folded over a 
about the size of the city, and the chair gave his son a sound beating. 
main industries. The talk, however, They boy accepted the punishment 
soon changed to Germany which was .and kept silent, for he seemed to be
ever in their minds, the Germany lieve that only when he was in uni
which was being ruined by a "Mr. form was he a spy or agent of the 
Hitler" as Dr. ' Mann put it. government. 

We came to the topic of the con- The Manns dwelt on the subject 
centration camps, the dread of all of Germany and its problems for a 
German peol)le. "I received a letter little longer and then turned to the 
from a very dear friend of mine ' to- lighter subject of the country 
day:' said Mrs. Mann. "She told through which we were traveling. 
about her son, such a fine fellow. He The Manns liked Omaha very much 
had hoped to leave Germany and had and were pleased with their recep
written' to us for help, and now he tion here. They said they believe .the 
is in a concentration camp. ' It is a middle west was more · American 
horrible fate for one son young and than places like New York or Holly
ambitious as he was," she added. wood. They spoke English with only 
"Cruel and barbarous," from the a slight German accent. 
doctor in a clipped militant voice. They were kind, simple and The two happy-go-lucky colored 

servants, Donald and Rheba, are Ma
son Devereaux and Katie Beasley. 
The second Sycamore daughter, Es
Bie, who fancies herself a's a ballet 
d.an.ceI,~ is char.acterlzed, by_Lou Dwy
er, and ,her Russian ballet-master, 
Boris Kolenkhov, is personified by 
Howard Schonberger. Essie's ex-foot
ball player husband, Ed, who now 
writes radical pamphlets and circu
lates them in candy boxes, is played 
by Jack McGrane. 

Gay Wellington, an old has-been 
actress brought into the house by 
Penny, is being done by Goldie Azor
in, and Dan Schmitt plays Mr. De 
Pinna, who helps Paul with his fire
works. Henderson, the dectective 
who comes to see Grampa about his 
delinquent income tax, is Jack Nim
mo. Jo Hunt plays Olga, an exiled 
Russian grand duchess who is a 
waitress. 

Extra girls are J e'anette Emmert, 
Betty Gass, Phyllis Hoffman, Jean 
McCormick, Jean Short, and Elinore 
Worrell. The detectives are Harold 
Bremers, Bob Burford, Bob Clow, 
Harry Foulks, Randall Nelsen, H. M. 
Sinclair, and Jerry Thomas. Pearl 
Simon is student director of the play. 

New Organization 
Establishes Safety 
Program in School 
Education in all types of safety is 
t.he purpoSe of the Third E club, or
ganized at Central this 'year. Al
thou gh primarily a group dealing 
with automobile education, the club 
is planning to undertake safety cam
paigns in every phase of school life. 

The Third E club is an outgrowth 
of the Motor club, which was formed 
four years ago. However, the traffilic 
situation was so serious, and the or
ganization of the Motor club was so 
inadequate that a more compact 
group was needed. The Third E -club 
was the result. 

The organization is affiliated with 
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce 
through membership in the Omaha 
Inter-High School Safety Council and 
is sponsored by the Omaha Motor 
club. Speakers from the two or
ganizations will -address the club on 
various safety problems. 

Over 150 seniors and juniors are 
members as only students in those 
two classes are eligible for member
ship. The name, "Third E club" was 
suggested by a safety speech made 
by Governor Roy Cochran in Novem
ber, He named engineering, enforce
ment, and education as the chief 
measures to be used in preventing 

Continued on Page 3, Col. 3 

The drive continued with the talk charming people, and delightful 
about the welfare of Germany and 
the possible , fate of that modern 
gangster, Adolf Hitler. 

Dr. Mann said that the middle or ,. 

Warner Frohmann 
Captains Recently 
Organized Patrol 
Working smoothly under the leader
ship of Warner Frohman, the newly 
organized Safety Patrol is quickly at
taining its goal. The students on 
duty at Twenty-second and Capitol 

avenue have speeded up the traffiic 
and diminished the congestion, ac
cording to statements of various par
ents. The driveway is separated into 
two lanes, th6' inner for cars and the 
outer for pedestrians. A plan to en
large the parking space on the south 

of the driveway is being initiated by 

the 'Third E club. 

Members of the Safety Patrol are 
Warner Frohman, captain; Leonard 
Margules, liEJutentant; Einard Wahl
strom and Hershel Magzamin, ser
geants; Pat Gillespie, Clarence Hig
ley, Bob Seldon, Bob Steele, Don 
Roberts, Jack Peck, Milton Hoffman, 
Melvin Bernstein, Ed Seigal, Irving 
Lashinsky, Don Pound, Paul Sing, 
Bernard Epstein, Nuncio Vaccora, 
Mike Zwiebel, Joe Rodgers, and Bob 
Hosman, officers. 

9A Class Officers 
Disclosed at Ball 
Officers of the 9A freshman class, 
whose identities were first revealed 
w:hen theY" ID8Irched as countesses in 
the procession at the Charm ball, are 
Laurel ChUde, president; J eannette 
Matcha, vice president ; Shirley Has
sler, secretary; and Marag'ret MaIm, 
treasurer. Class sergeants at arms 
have not been chosen although it is 
possible that they may be elected 
later in the semester. 

These officers will preside in fresh
man homeroom on Tuesday morning. 
They also plan to have some form of 
entertainment at each of these class 
meetings. 

Miss Josephine Frisbi~, ISponsor 
of the freshman class, stated, "The 
girls elected seem to be quite cap
'able, and I am sure' that both they 
and the other members of the class 
will benetlt by their ('holce." 

company. 
The ride was over, the farewells 

said. Ours was "goodbye." Theirs, 
"aufwiedersehn.' , 

If ---

Senior Play Incl~des 
Many Varied Roles 

Players Study Ballet 
Dancing, . Xylophone Playing 

Xylophone players, ballet dancers, 
mad Russians, and every other pos
sible creation of a sleepy mind kept 
Miss Myrna Jones, faculty director 
of this year's senior play, "You Can't 
Take It with You," from a good 
night's rest last week. 

The play calls for a wide. assort
ment of character parts; so Miss 
Jones faced a difficult problem in 
sifting out the promising material 
from the 200 candidates who at
tended the tryouts. 

In ca'sting one part which called 
for a xylophone player, Miss Jones 
discovered only three xylophone 
players in the · entire school, Dot one 
of whom had acting ability. Jack Mc
Grane, the one person who possessed 
all the qualifications for the part, 
had had no musical training whatso
ever. So present plans include xylo
phone lessons for McGrane. 

To complicate matters even more, 
Miss Jones learned that Lou Dwyer, 
who was selected for one of the 
leads had taken no ballet dancing 
for eight years, and the part called 
for ballet dancing. Now it's dancing 
lessons again for Lou. 

The one role Miss Jones had no 
trouble in casting was that of the 
romantic lead, Alice . Betty Marie 
Wait was so excellent in the tryout 
that not one of the 100-,odd girls 
who were candidates for parts in the 
play were willing to compete against 
her. 

Students to Compete 
I n Essay Contest 
High school students throughout the 
country' are being given an opportun
ity to compete in the Gruen Essay 
contest for a $1,000 scholarship to 
any college or university in the 
United States, or the cash equivalent. 
The prize is a warded for the best 50 
word essay on "I'm Proud to Be an 
American Because-" 

In addition, $ 500 is to be given to 
the school a.ttended by the winning 
student. The second prize is $ 500 for 
the student and $250 for the school; 
the third prize is $250 for the stu
"p.nt and $120 for the school. 

'. 

Bette Marie Wait Crowned 
By Miss Towne at Charm Ball 

Miss Central V Crowned ' Kopperud, Brown 

BETTY MARIE WAIT 

Dr. Frank Armitage 

Speaks on Dickens 
Impersonator of many famous and 
infamous characters created by Char
les Dickens is Dr. Frank Guy Armi
tage, who gave a lecture recital be
fore the freshman, sophomore, and 
junior classes of Central High in the 
auditorium after second hour yes
terday. 

Dr. Armitage, withou..,t the use of 
any makeup, but wholly through 
manipulation of his facial muscles, 
created his effects and made the 
characters of Grampa Smallweed, 
Uriah Heap, Mr. Squeers, and Sidney 
Carton emote for his audience. 

Born in England, but an American 
by education and adoption, Dr. Armi
tage holds degrees in several Ameri
can colleges and universities and is 
a member of numerous societies. 

Both his parents were actors, and 
from his early youth Dr. Armitage ' 
has been surrounded by the atmos
phere of stage life . He has lived for 
long periods of time in surroundings 
made famous by Charles Dickens, 
and posses~es one of the finest li
braries of Dickensia in the world. 

Omaha U. Honors 
Central Graduates 
Twenty-nine graduates of Central 
High school received special rec
ognition for their scholastic achieve
ments at the University of Omaha 
during the last semester. 

Each student was sent a letter 
from the facu Jty and administrative 
officerI:' (If the university with con
gratulations tor intellectual accomp
lishment. Later these students were 
cited at a special "Honors Convoca
tion" in the university auditorium. 

The 29 former Central High 
school students receiving special ci
tation were Edmund Barker, Beth 
Campbell, Haskell Cohen, Abram 
Dansky, Mary Dieterich, James Duff, 
Walter Engel, Maurice Feldman, 
Marion Harriss, Doris Holmstrom, 
Marian Johnson, Marylou Johnson , 
Rosemary Larflen, Yetta Lerner, 
Gladys Mathiasen, Jim McDonald, 
Virginia Menning, John Miller, Has
kell Morris, Pauline Nelson, Frank 
Norall, Richard Osterholm, Pauline 
Rosenbaum, Irma Shepard, Etta Soi
ref, A:lice Taylor, Elaine Tindell, 
Jabe · Uren, and Amelia Hartman. 

Crack Squad Leaves 
For ROTC Circus 
Central's Crack Squad left this 
morning to participate in ~he annual 
non-competitive R,O. T .C. circus. The 

. show will be, held this evening in the 
new Kansas City auditorium. Each 
boy will pay for his own hotel and 
food expenses, and the regiment will 
furnish the transportation. , 

Those attending are George Arm
strong, Ray Arthur, Bill Bedford, 
Arthur Benolken, Andy Caldwell, 
George Devereux, Dick Enochson, 
Gordon Freyman, Al Garrott'o, I'a 
Gilinsky, George Grimes, Shel~on 

Kaufman, Bob Knoll, Ed Malashock, 
Charles Morton, Dick Seagren, Isa
dore Seigel, Bill Spier, Howard Wes
tering, Dudley Williams, J~mes 
Duffy, and Sergeant L. O. Wyatt. 

The boys plan to spend Saturday 
touring the city and will leave for 
home either that afternoon or that 

. 'evening. 

Johnson Places First 
In O-Book Sales Contest 
Warren Johnson '39 added another 
prize for his super-selling to his long 
string when he was anounced winner 
of the first prize in the O-Book sales 
by the circulation manager, Itving 
Malashock. The winner had to sell 
107 books, however, before he could 
surpass Pearl Richman who placed 
second. Other prize winners were 
Norma Kirkpatrick and Allan Mac
tier, who placed third ahead of Ba.r
bara .Payne. 

One hundred calling cards were 
given to the high salesman, and the 
next four received free O-Books. 

Guenther and Hill 
Attend Science Meeting 
On Wednesday , March 22, a meeting 
of all Omaha high school principals 
and of at least one science teacher 
from each school was held at the 
University of Omaha. Its purpose was 
to determine the objectives ' of 
science courses in high schools in or
rie r to understand student needs in 
co ll ege . 

Omaha university professors ar
ranged this discussion because the 
majority of the students attending 
the university graduated from Oma
ha schools. Dean Edgar Holt was 
chairman of th e meetin g. Principal 
Fred Hill and J. J. Guenth er, chemis
try teacher , represented Central 
High. 

Are Attendants 
Crowned, 'mid Colorful 

. Atmosphere in Gym 
By Peggy Piper 

Robed in a cape of deep purple velvet 
edged in white fur and encrusted 
with sparkling adornments, and car
rying a bouquet of lilies and snap
dragons, Betty Marie Wait knelt be
fore Miss Jessie Towne to be crowned 
Miss Central V. The coronation cli
maxed the fifth annual all girls' par
ty, sponsored by the Student Control 
girls. 

Spotlights caught and refiected the 
glitter of the crown and cape, making 
the pageant a scene of exquisite beau
ty. The queen marched down the gym 
between the bowing rows of her at
tendants to the throne platform at 
the east end. Her train was carried 
by two freshman girls, Mary Ann 
Myatt and Aloise Iske, 'wearing pastel 
formals and wreaths of light-colored -
sweetpeas; her crown was carried by 
a third freshman, Helen Eyer. 

Duchesses Precede Queen 
Preceding the queen's immediate 

attendants were the duchesses, Stu
dedt Control chairmen, and the prin
cesses, other candidates for Miss 
Central. They .came in two's, wearing 
in alternate order robes of green and 
blue, and gleaming headdresses. The 
bottom of the robe trains and the 
crowns were of a sparkling material 
decorated with shiny rectangular 
pieces of brilliant red, blue, green, 
and gold. These 24 girls carried bou
quets of roses shading from light to 
deep pink. The two winners of the 
ticket sales contest, Phyllis Hoffman 
and Frances Fuhrer, also marched in 
this .group. 

The duchesses were Mary Billig, 
Margaret Carleton, Katherine Emery, 
Virginia Fortune, Ruth Haney, Wava 
Jean Helme, Louise Knox, Helen 
Masters, Marion Meyer, Betty Nel
lor, Betty Mae Nelson, VOrothy Nel
sen, Mary Ellen Newman, Mildred 
Nielsen, Dorothy Reynolds, and Ann 
Vogel. Beatrice Dawson, Jo Hunt, 
Harriet McIntosh, Peggy Piper, Ruth 
Rosenstock, and Jean Short were the 
princesses. 

Olass Officers First 
First in the line of march were 

the freshman, sophomore, and jun
ior class officers. All wore light pas
tel spring formals and carried bou
quets of pink carnations. The girls 
included in this group were Phyllis 
Griess, Jane Griffith, Betty Maenner , 
Ruth Miller, Natalie Pommerenk, 
Beverly Reed, Flora Scott, and Mar
garet Smith of the junior class; Ger
aldine Anderson, Diana Barnes, Reva 
Bordy, Shelia Dickinson, Mary Jo 
Evans, Virginia ' Foote, Margaret 
Hagen, and Phyllis Johnson from the 
sophomore class; and Laurel Child 
Nancy Davis, Shirley Hassler, Mar
garet Maim, J eanette Matcha, Emily 
Reynolds, Bette Ann Taylor, and Lois 
Turner representing the freshman 
class. 

Floor Show Featured 
A novel feature of this year's party 

was the fioor show, which was made 
up principally of acts taken from the 
Road Show. The highlight was, how
ever, an impromptu hula done by 
Betty Hatteroth and Doris Vermil
lion. Betty Wilkinson sang two pop
ular songs, which presented an amus
ing contrast to her demure, old-fash
ioned costume. 

During the grand march the par
ents and other spectators had an ex
cellent opportunity to view all the 
costumes as the girls paraded around 
the gym to be judged. The judges, 
Miss Margaret Weymuller, Miss 
Frances McChesney, and Miss Bess 
Bozell, had a hard time choosing a 
few from so many clever outfits. 

After the coronation prizes were 
awarded for the most ingenious, ap
propriate, inexpensive, beautiful, nov
el, etc., costumes. One of the cutest 
was Marilynn Griffith's and Bette 
Wilkerson's interpretation of Daisy 
Mae and Lil' Abner. Mary Jo Evans 
and Maude Talntze were perfect bare
foot ragamuffins with their torn over
alls, fishing poles, freckles, and straw 
hats. 

Other girls who won prizes were 
Marjorie Bebb, Betty Humpert, Bet
ty J ane Ernst, Connie Curro, Kath

Continued on Page 3, Col. 2 
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Hunks 
, 

o Junk 
• Sleek white lines, efficient loading and unload
ing, no necessity for pedestrian~ dodging cars ,to 
reach the west en~raIice--all due to our new safety 
patrol. Mr. Bexten, with the cooperation of several ' 
students, has established order out of what has 
been one of Central's blacker spots, the west side 
traffic problem. To Mr. Bexten and his associates 
in the good work - a gold medal to be purchased 
the minute th~ Register makes a profit. 

• Not that we honestly expect anyone to have 
read all the way into the middle of the editorial 
column, but just in case some misguided soul has, 
this is due warning not to-take some things on 
today's second page too seriously. Every dog has 
his day-so do reporters and headline writers in 
anticipation of tomorrow. All's fair in love, war, 
and on April Fool's day. 

• Thought for the week - picked up from some
where but deemed worthy of passing on - ·Ger
many, under the Hitler regime, sticks out its chest 
and proudly says that "there is no unemployment 
in Germany,:.and nobody goes hungry." There is no 
unemployment at the Nebraska state prison, nor 
does anybody go hungry there. 

Novel, Isn't It? 
WE SAW IT HAPPEN Most people don't 
New York Times Correspondenh care where they 

.. get their news or 
how they get it. They haven't the least interest in corre
spondents or their work., They take it for granted that 
the news published is accurate, without ever worrying 
about its source. This book i_8 not written for these peo
ple, although they will certainly find it interesting. It is 
written primarily for those who wish to know something 
about the news behind the news by the men most quali
fied to write such a book, the correspondents of the Ne.w 
York Times. 

All 13 are tops in their fields. Russel Owen writes' of 
his trip . to the North Pole with Amundsen. John Kieran, 
the same Mr. Kieran who appears on "Information 
Please! ," writes "Sports of the Times." Frank Nugent 
and Douglas Churchiil, who know Hollywood as few 
others do, choose for their topic little-known facts about 
that city. One of the most interesting chapters is that by 
Louis Stark on the Sacco Vanzetti case. At this time such 

, a chapter should cause real discussion. 
This book is not designed to sway the course of na

tions, but it may give people a new slant on newspapers 
and their work. _ John Plank 

Jags from Mags 
RADIO GETS THE JITT.ERS Every word spoken over 
American, March the radio is censored, 

, 
the , ~Opele88. ' w.e Americans ,must , dlsr.!''.arci 
propaganda, or we will 'be drawn Into war ~ 

~-( ~"",' ,~ - "" ' ,- '~, . 
we were 

in 1914. 

\ 

UNCLE SAM'S HAREM 
American, March' , 

· -':, ~~iM~~»s_ jDeliglJtl:J/~:dBDt 
:he American ' publi~ he~~", -,': e ::- ) ',;; ~':"~ '~', P;etetttlo:"si. ~~~iss' ,Jrowne 
nothing ot, the· '8,00.0' "gov- _ .. ail, awarCi .for prqgreu 1D ~j,tDs, :,' ". ';'~ .' . . '. '. . 
ernment gall;" who 8truggle~ lh~rth&Jtd, J'1 ' pupu. tn..: ¥1U .:Ger- . "';t'he,. ' are ....... ".1')' deltahtfUI ,l*»p&e.-. 

~ong in Washington where there are three glrl8. to every trud, KDJe'l Shorthand II -Clau haye :r,.tke;;'~ll ImRortant peo?l!" .,tht!l aN 
male-much to tlIe dlsma), of the girls. Small town' girls received j\lnJC)r O.G:A. 'plDa. ':rh~ let- e1mple,. 'd1ri!C~, wS-th DO pretenUODJ.'" 
are thrllled' by Washington'8 hu,tle and bUltre, but wilen' t~r8 a.G.A . . Itand for Qrder of ~reg ... .., ~h~ ~ . Jeule :.;rowne, deaD 01, , , 
marriage ls 'being con8ldered, they usually choole, boYI, Arti8ts and a1~ify ,the ,.tu4en.tI 1m~~, qrlfls "and .~"nt p$cl~, lulmDed that h~ ...,. be 8llre of every Word. 
from home :... . , ' , ,.' : provemen't in wrlUpg, legible mor,," 'up her Impteea1o~~ of Ilr. and ¥~ 'He ,~ d"pl~ before answering 

. '. hand char~ter's. ,"" '~, ~ - .' . - Th~mai 'llann and , th~r 4aU~h!r! - ani ~~o' :BU~ he 'Is not without 

HERR DOKTOR GOESSELS 
Ufe, M~rch 2~ 

The Nazi 'propagailda 
,minlster 1a a club-foot
~, I h a r p - featured 

man, who received a doctor of philosophy degree from 
the University of Heidelberg. Doktor G~bbels'blgge8t 
propaganda job ls the preparation of an election. At that 
time ,his papers scream' forth all the' good the Nazis have, 
done for Germanr and what chaos would result. if their 

Those, .recelving pml are vtrgiD4~ " Ert-ka. '... " 'I .'. ~,,, '" ,bu,mor. ,~ to the popular can· 
Bartc1n, BeU>" Baysdorfer, 'Sophi4f ' "M1U ~O"', who ' atteJld~ ,. th!- , ~pt!OIr 4),t ,-_olar, Dr. ~ann en· 
Blulilkln, Margery Druif, ,Vlrg1nta " luncheolJ given for ~he apoil80!8 ot _ j()J8 humor. Be Ja not sensitive, That 
Dubas, . Ida E,p.steln,: KaY ,. GrLfD.1l,' the l,ectJirei. ' ,an~ .who accompanied la, he ~qes no~ object to crow~s 01 
Betty Hammang, E~lth Harrla, Dol::..., ' Mr8. ~nn ~Q the !ectu~~ 1D t!'-e eV8-' people. Perfectl7. at.JIUe at all times, 
orea Heldt, BUly Hoselr, Mary" Imo- nlng found tbe' MllJlnl, pec)ple "with- h~ avold8 the p~Uc as much as pas
lat!, Betty Lou Jen~n, Frances r~~I:feeUng','~.I1«!<m~t jl_·lmpor- , !Ible JuSt to haTe mqre time in which 
Johnson" Margie Larsen; Mary .Linde, tant people on their.:o.. plane __ ; jo .tudy ~ ~~> 
Nellle Mangiamell1; R1~ Marki" Ar 'w.1th ·n;con4esgendlJig .... p.,, ~~~'" .;..~ 'Truly ' aD aribt, Dr. Mann would 

,_ _d18 Merchailt,Vfrginla ,Noclta,,, Sop-' Beautiful In an,. ar~tocra'tlc, .fa.h- :ra)h!,ll spend, all of his time in seclu· 
hie Parashus, J)or.othy-' l'~uJaen. Ion Miss Mann served as. mterm4MU-, ' liIon; writlDg: Wh~D )Vritlng a novel, 

government were to fall. 
_. • I -

~ ~ ,", ' Na'ncy Salerno.:' Shlrley. sl~oIi, Doris~ ary' for her ' father ,'when ' ~-. ~,~ '~¥eiPe~c18 Jears oD res~~rch , Before 

Cen,t'-.< I's-~ \F,I:' 'L.,·te', Ho'--p-e: ' Ver~ll11on, an4 Marjorie Wal~ron., questloued 'after the 18j:'ture. She . ".!!'he ~to~ , of JOIIeph was pub· 
YY' n . - _. . __ speak8 -:beautiful Ebglilh-Engua~ ~h~~ J?r. ~nB had spent sHeral 

. . , Soloist Jacquellne Maag- and a,..' wlth-' an English accent. CharmfDg.~'''' 1:ear8 ~ ~t'" had 8tudied all the . * Setty Marie Wait · _ ..,. quartet consisting ' oi .JJ>,hn p,lank, and ~Itriklng looking, with blii.ck,- <C]ld--!.J>qokl,'.ltudled archeology in or, 
Word ~as reached our anxious ears that Miss Central V Robert Walla_ce: Loui!! Wells, . and _ wavY hai'l', ~he Is compietely at ease 4er .10 }lIieo~er.;RU1er facts about his 
was, crowned last Friday night. They . say her name ls , Fred Allardyce sang at a ' smoker in any company-has beautiful man.... lubj~t:a,~anil' ~ ~terviewed i;·;ery. 
Betty Marie Walt . .with 'lightning filishes we tQre to the given at the MasQnlc Temple _ last~ ner,S. , Also a writer of note, Erika: one -who .ghf ~'Ye any knowl edge 
nearest file and looked up' he_ r activities. Really, a 'girl " " " ' Monday night. ,-oJacquellfte . -sang" "I with her brother, llas r~cently com- conceri11.ng J'~ph ~ 
like that, we say, Is the" ide~l, queen. Hid My Love" ~ arid "Song . €If the: Il.let~d a, bOOk "Es~lle to Life" which His capactty' for .... "ork ls what has 

She's the rOIl;lantic lead. ln this year's senior play 'for Open." The qua~tet sang four songs, ' will- be released sometiIQe in the near made hls . booa ."J. the outstanding 
one thing. And~hen, besides being actlvi,ties editor of the "Keep a Little Sonirin Your Heart:' future. Tjlls' boOks 'deal~' with-today's works that:'tbey..are.Bls thinkill " is 
O-Book, member of the Library Monitors' Council, and , "'ro Turn 'Yolir . Dreams, " , "Whe~ - ,L, refug~eS -irom German;;. ' , deep, profound ~,It-:d~vea to the \try 
treasurer of Senior Homeroom 326, our Betty is secretary Think upon the M'aidens,'! and"DoWll ' .... AltJ.10Ug~ it was 'Mrs. Mann who bottom of the SU~jeCt.., : 

,of the French club. Add membership in the x"lninger. thtlo Oregon Trail." "fo\J-lid and ~tunl1shed .thelr ,.ttractive Speaking directly, :.;. but without 
Travel club, Central Colleens, Junior Red- Cross, Motor --- ' h~me' ill' Prjnceton, New)'erse7'; 'sbe bitterness toward ·~ Germany, Dr, 

club, position as a library monitor,' and participation In -~, The combined orchestra" 'copsist, ' is not the "haus frau" type .. She Is > Mann is vitally interested In Eu ro· 
-several ,Road Shows. ' Ing of . Benson,CentJ;al, a~d North . s,mail ,-: ' has bla,ck halr, : draW!'- bict-- pean politics. His expressions or 

Since she was very 'indefinite as to career preference, students under the . direction .of tr,om the face rather, ~evetely. 'She "feeling are clean, well , cut, dee ),
we'll skip over that an,d go on to greatest achievement, Henry G. Cox, presented an all Bee- , credits Erika with bringing the fam-' ' they "hit the nail on the head." Like 
biggest thrill, weakest moment, ' and the lika-.:-roll them thoven concert at the ,Joslyn ' Mem- ' lly ..to America. She and ' Dr. Mann" 80 many of the better infOrmed t;JeD 
into one-Miss Central emerges. But Betty tells us that orial last Tuesday. ,."" , ,._ ;ier~ pe'rfectly happy In- SW1tZer~d: '(if the day, he feel~ that Mr. Hitler is 
she'd almost, rather go to Nebraska U. than, anything, ex- ---,- . she says. They did not -~ the ,riding for a fall, and that, soon , the 
capt eat spinach, and watermelon all her life., Although Jane Louise Grltnth '40 pfesented . ~eat opportunities afforded 'them in world will see a dismembering of th e 

expression is her pet subject, being an actress is her pet her gypsy act as a gUEl,st star In th~';:' the United States. But Hrs. Mann Is ' -nail ' regime. 
hate. Chocolate caramels ' a!ld shoestring potatoes are Thomas Jefferson, high school Road, les8 talkative than ~her' daughter. She" At home In -exile, the Manns lEel 
others on her list of good food. Show, last Thursday and Friday eve- - sUll feels just a little ni at ease with -, that they will remain h,ere in Arne-rica 

Tommy' Dorsey's and Artie Shaw's bands are fast be- ~ings. Receiving an ·encore, Jane the English language. .;, ,: where "democracy Is' strong- .J nd 
_ coming trite orchestras in this column, but, trite I!S ,they , played a violin solo, "Perpetual. Mo- All had very strons i>e:r80naiIUes, sincere." 

may be, Betty Marie likes them. Utopia,for her, would tion." " 
consist of work in' a Boda fountain, with a movie starring --- " , .... ' .... -
Jim Stewart and Jim Stewart (with. pOSSibly" a small 
part for Bette Davis) showing before her. She ' always 
brings peanut butter sandwiches for lunch, arid likes 
"Gotta Get Some Shuteye" (musical rendition, dopes), 
And she wears lots and lots of !!weaters and skirts. 

Then literary favorites: "Happy · Days" by Ogden 
Nash, the debutante stories by Jane Hal~, the magazine 
"Mademoiselle." 

If'there were fewer crabby people, Juicy Fruit and 
Dentyne gum chewers, turnips, Monday mOl;,llings, and 
less olive green and Foster May and news programs, the 
world would be a much better place, Betty feels. 

While there is no absolute proof of the statement, two 
little birds told us her most supressed desire was to 
roller skate in the library-oh, well, we all have our 
little eccentricities. 

Seriously, though, we do think that this year's Miss 
Central is the best ever ... and we curtsy to Her Maj
esty! 

april woo or Ferdinand 
five-star extra-"dirty" harold bremers espied doihg 
double time with not one, but ~wo (2) tech cuties .. . ' 
.joseph (not joe) rodgers is the likeliest candidate for 
central's 'all around athlete this year ... latest report is 
that haney and eyre have at last "phht," just as hickey 
and rivett . . . tommy klopp has finally admitted he is 
gOing steady with gerry yeachout, and bob selby broke 
down and said his romance with pearl simon is blossom-

. ing anew ... ah, spring ... dots and dashes and lots of 
flashes from here and there and far and wide-latest 
info says . that "stride" foulks (he does) took It on the 
chin wpen mary duree, a stephen.s' st,ude, m'deahs, left for 
school, said goo-bye, and meant it . . . "baldy-two-hair" 
dow turned up with a brand new shock of hair today and 
ifl "shaggy" dow from now on. . . . ' the shackers just 
wrote us by pony express tIi'at the shack is no place for 
industrious, young, iltudlo~s fellows-Ws the glass front . 
from now on ... the returns of the charm ball came in, 
and we think it was a puffectly awful choice - betty 
marie looked positively vile . . . "daisy mae" wilkerson 
was really the "charm" of the ball deal ... the picnic 
last sunday a.m. and p.m. turned out to be ·one of the best 
social events of the season-nobody fought, and even 
short and , schmitt got along be-yoo-tifully . . . swede 
johnson and marge have finally decided that it was best 
to go steady, and hence everyone's happy ... all the 
freshman gals haye decided that the younger putt bro. 

Bernice Gogola '39 took part In a 
one-act play, "The Wedding," ,at the 
Omaha Theatre guild · Sunday night. 

, Central High. can now bOast of 'two' 
professional mbdels. Midge' Beasley 
' 40 and B'ea Dawson, '39 have j.ust 
received their diplomas from the 
Mar.guerite Cody School of Modeling. 

Censored 
(This is the fint of a series of orig
inal masterpieces by Central artists.) 

Girl Hooks Boy 
This week the problem of how to at
tract boys will be discussed. 

The beat way to get attention is to 
be loud and conspicuous. When you 
see a boy you know slightly, run up 
to him and greet him like a 'long
lost friend; in fact, even wrap your 
arms around his neck-he'll love It . 

If by chance you would like to 
know the boy who sits near you in 
stUdy hall and haven't as yet_ man
aged an introducti.on, just write him 
a ~ote and ask him for a date. The 
best way to popularity is to chase 

' the fell as and to be aggresslvel If 
he doesn't answer your note, call him 
up that night and ask him again. 
Keep it up; he'll give in soon! 

Another way to get ahead is to 
wear skirts that are too short and 
dresses that are too tight. Then when 
a boy whistles as you go by, turn 
around and smile at him with that, 
knowing look in your eye. It's bound 
to work. 

~ " 

, School Was Heaven · 
' . ~ p p -; 

Way Sack ' inJ-9 3-9 
When mothe~ was a girl, l~e was 
nothing'. but a ladder and papa al
ways started on -the,~lowest rung a,nd 
worked his way ' up to second vice 
president of the NlawannaValley 
Ash Haulers' National association or 
to some other simple position. But 
now ladders have gone out-of-date, 
and. we poor babes have..D,othing left 
but a few escalators that aren't any 
fun when you come right down to it. 
They won't even let us struggle -UP 
seven or eight fiights of lovely, hol-
low stairs. -

And then there are those smoking 
rooms that someone decided to do
nate to us ... gad knows we didn't 
want them, buJ there they are, nev- ' 
ertheless, and what can we do but 
use 'em. My pop used to tell me how 
the spirit of ' adventure would come 
upon him, and he and his pals would 
sneak out for a smoke or seven after 
a wild escape from Mr. Bexten. If 
they got caught, It _was woe. ' Now 
that our benefactor has put 'a,' stop 
to that hobby, and we can use 'the 
smoki'ng rooms any time we feel the 
urge, what's the use? 

Mom ,recollects whe~ there was a 
three-day ' celebration because the 
legl"tlature appropriated mon~ to 
be used for soap in the washrooms 
an Tuesdays and T'hursdays every 

- "week. She said that she could never 

Old Fogies 
-

Richard Grabow '37 and WarreD 
Schremmp '36, members of the r ' Oe 
team of Creighton ' university, part 'd" 
pated in a , match with Iowa 
college at Ames recen~ry. 

. Mary ' 4-rbitman" Jan,e ,Goetz, ,I'ld 
Josephine Rubnitz, all '3'6, and J e:' o· 
nette P'olonsky and P alii i :J e 
Schwartz, both '36, attended the 
scholarship tea given by Mo rtar 
Board, senior women's honor: ,ry 
,group at the University of Nebra ;. ,: a, 
Josephine Rubnltz and ' Jeam-' Ie 
Polonsky also attended the Si!! ,~m 
Delta Tau regional convention he' ld 
recently at the University of Illin (l is, 

Betty Rosen '37, and Harold ShlS
burg '38 have the highest average of 
the freshmen at their respectil'e 
houses at the University of Illinoi" 

have her fortune told because bef(lre 
they had soap, the dirt at school was 
ground into the lines of her ha nds 
so that she couldn't get it out. They 
used to call her Dirty Gertie. 

Time was when all the males 
trampled each other down in an d 
fort to see- the new teacher of the 
glamour course, Hedy Lamarr. GOo h, 
even that's no thrill any 1I1 0re, 
But then 1-. guess we were just b(lrn 
20 years too late . . . if only , 
-egadsky, what a dream. 

jeun;e lille a/ia$ saJie hawkins 
Science speaks ... "April 1 comes but 
once a year." Of course It isn't April 1 
yet, but we thought you -might like 
to know so when it does come 'round 
... oh, nuts! 

snakes, etc. We give It three bells 
for a nature lover. 

Shoe fashions come, and shoe fas ' 
hions go, but the girls of !lliss 
Treat's gym class have foxed tbem 
all . . . they just don't wear shoes, 

and t his censorship 
keeps the sponsors and the artists on their toes every 
minute for fear they will say something apparently harm
less which will offend some person or group of persons. 
The censorship is extremely rigid, for the radio omcials 
are afraid the government will assume control of it if 
they do not enforce it well. 

• 
THE TEACHERS' STRUGGLE 
FOR DEMOCRACY 

The American Federa
tion of Teachers is a ' 
progreSSive, act i v e 
organization of 36,000 

,' is definitely a stinkeroo-they wouldn't even think of 
dating the lad. ' .. rumor hitting us of late is that buzzle 
wells was not sitting in on a girls' club meeting, sunday, 
dressed in a gal's get-up-lipstick' and everything ... 
with all this indeterminate weather we think you should 
have a weather prediction: 

"Mooch" from everyone you c~n; 
get everything you can without pay
hig for it. Manage to be Invited to 
parties, and never return the invita
tion. Try to be the center of every
thing all the time. After' all, you only 
live once. 

Newsette of the week . . . Swede 
Johnson giving everyone something 
to think about by adding an irresis
tible spring touch to his O-Book jac
ket in the way of romantic ruffles 
tacked on here and there. 

And just to show that it really 
isn't entirely a man's world, Ruth 
Haney turned up in a pair of beauU
fully baggy corduroy pants, notice
ably dirty. Following Ruth's , revolu
tionary steps. Is Jeanette Emmert, 
looking innocently rugged in a foot
ball jacket trimmed with startling 
pink ribbons. 

The track team Buddenly turned 
coy by remaking Its already breath· 
taking outtlts into pictorially charm
Ing lounging pajamas. A delici olls 
harmony of dainty pink set off by 
streaming blue ribbons is dramatic' 
ally accented by beguiling clumps or 
lilies of the valley running in zebra 
stripes 'round the sweetly pu ffed 
sleeves. 

New Republicl'March 1-5 

teachers, which believes that processes of education 
should be so related to life that chUdren will be trained 
to cope with the problems of modern civilization. It be
lieves in freedom of thought and expression. The federa
tion has been accused of communistic tendencies because ' 
its keynote 'is unity. 

• 
FAST FREIGHT By traveling at the rate of 70 miles 
$cribne"l, March an hour and by covering more dis

tance than any truck or bus can, 
_ the fast merchandise trains are able to compete with the 

trucks and busses. They can carry fresh materials to their 
destinations before the products become stale. 

• 
KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY It America really wants 
COlmopolitan, March to keep out of war (and 

she does desire' to do 
so, according .to recent Gallup polls), she must give work 
to the unemployed, security to the insecure, and hope to 

monday: mist. " 
tuesday: mist. 
wednesday: mist. 
thursday': bull's eye. 

lanny farber thinks she's still on top-she is ... dottie 
thomas is sweet sixteen and has never been kissed . . . 
jeanne burke is the most modest person In this Institu
tion ... don werner thinks aline Is Simply terrible ... 
things we would like more of-betty wilmarth's themes 
in french-spence porter's funny faces--columns from 
the sports' editors - duffy and emmert aren't going 
steady now; they're just friends . . . janet thomas, 
broken-hearted because she wasn't cut once at the last 
dance ... charles craft just loves to have marge caveye 
playing w..atchdog at the ice cream counter during lunch 
... bob garrett doesn't like an]lone at central _and didn't 
"ote seven times for one girl for miss central ... wal, 
chilluns, we'uns better hang up on this end afore we hurt 
someone's feelings ... we'll keep fiddlin' while you burn. 

nero and the 40 thieves 
p.s.-we'd like to add that this is purely fictitious, and 
any reference to any persons living or dead is purely co-
incidental . . .. ' . 

Be a litt-le gold~digger on dates. 
Go out only with the boys who have 
tht'h- own cars and plenty of money 
to spend on you-money that will 
buy the best in entertainment, food, 
and flowers. Don't ~esitate to vamp 
the other girl's man If you think you 
could get a date with him-she prob
ably doesn't like him, anyway. 

Now to take ' up the school prob
lem. Why do your own work when 
you, 'can copy it from someone? It 
won't detract from other persons' 
grades, and look what it will do for 
yours! You're perfectly willing to 
give anyone your work if you had it, 
but you just haven't gotten around 
to doing It-too busy and all that. 

Oh, well, there's no fool like an 
April fool! 

April fools, don't you? 

The Tramps club scored an instant 
success by trimming their jackets 
with clusters of purple pansies and 
forge~-me-nots to suit the ultra
springtime scheme that seems (to us 
anyhoo) to be sweeping the school. 

Simply bristling with extra special 
somethh1gs or others was Beth Kula
kofsky's little something in the way 
of a hat • . . a true objet d'art, being 
a sort of frying pan topped by hunks 
of ribbon, flowers, veil, and a few of 
what we took to be fish (we could ' 
be wrong). After this the creator's 
imagination obviously ran away with 
Itself as we perceived several birds, 

Expressive of Iier personality is 
Midge Beasley's ever so swish CO Ill' 

bination of hat, purse, bathing suit , 
and dishrag. It follows beyond ail 
shadow of doubt the new fan gled 
trend of Ideas but Is simply too , t OO 

practical! 
And now for girlie of the week ' ' , 

Buzette (a.lias Louis)Wells In a fig. 

ger-fitting blue crepe gown , . , yery 
sleek 'n' slithering, with simplY 
oodles of beads. A precious straW 
poke bonnet topped his golden tres
ses, and of course It is needless to 
say that he wore the newest shad " of 
pernicious pink lipstick. This was his 
ensemble In honor of the sub-deb 
club. 

JUBt in case you've taken this ail 
to heart, read It again tomorrow and 
look at the calendar. 
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lubs---
the organization meeting of this 

O-Club, which met in Room 
last Thursday, Ernie Weekes 

s elected president and Nuncio 

Even News 'HoundS' Art Students View 
Worry abo;t Exams Joslyn Collections -
No Register! From the general up
roar tha~ those two words can pro
duce, one might almost be led to be
lieve that the Register is the tlne 
news-crammed sheet that it is. Under 
other Circumstances, any upright 
Central stUdent wouldn't be caught 
admitting it, but it is an encouraging 
thought for a browbeaten reporter. 

vice president. Jim Kre-
was chosen' secretary; , Maurice 

treasurer; and Bill Podrou
e \(, sergeant at arms. With the elec
'O ll of Evans, a committee was 
rmed of the managers of the vari

teams to collect _ O-Book picture 
ney. 
Part of the O-Club constitution 

discussed so that the members 
d learn the meaning of the club. 

ny of the 68 boys who have won 
ti de tic awards is eligible for mem

in the club. 
rl Reserves 
Nine Central Girl Rese'rves, acting 
hostesses and guides, attended the 

,irl Reserve Area conference last 
turday at the Y.W.C.A. Miss Win

i [red Wygol, member of the nation
I Y.W.C.A. staff, spoke on "How' to 
.: \ '8 in the World Today." Discus
;U II groups met throughout the day, 
nd after a worship service, tea was 
'ned with members of the Council 

;I uffs ' club as hostesses. 
The Central girls present were 
rn ice Gogola, Frances Graves, 

,[ft rguerite Davis, 'Evelyn Barnett, 
verly Hoekstra, Agnes Brandt, 

Maxine Nystrom, and 

Movies of the campus- and campus 
ife a t Barnard college, the girls' dl
' i~ ion of Columbia college, will be 

wn by J. H. Barton !>f the; East
lIa n Kodak company at the next 
I( eti ng of the Central Coll~ens on 

t' hursda , April .13, in Room 145. 
M~ss lIiargaret Weymuller, ar-

ard '2~ and librarian at Central, is 
btaining the movies from New York 

!l orde r to interest the girls in Bar-

to ponder upon. _ 
It is amazing what a stUdent body 

can tlnd to think of. 'Finstance, what 
with mid-terms and mid-terms and 
mid-terms you students as a whole 
seemed shocked, yea even indignant, 
to tlnd that the reporters-of the Reg
ister staff had done exactly the same 
as the rest of the school, concentra
ted on cramming for their exams. 
The horrible result was no Regis~er, 
and the conglomeration of protests 
that followed! 

We of the Register' realize tha 
we lire quite extraordinary people, 
but golly, with mid-terms, all we can 
say is, '''No Register." 

Jim Session Raises 
IMoney For Del'egate 
To raise funds- to be used in sending 
a delegate to the International Red 
Cross convention, Hershey's Sweet 
Bars of Swing swung out at an all
school mass meeting, "The Jitney 
Jam Revue." The orchestra, directed' 
by Hershey Magzamin, supplemented 
a program of school talent with Jack 
Garris as master of ceremonies. 

The Sweet Bars of SWing were a 
musical bon voyage for Natalie Pom
merenk '40, who has been chosen to 
represent Central and Omaha at the 
Washington meeting. She leaves soon , 
for the capitol, where she will meet 
with , 500 other junior members to 
discuss Red Cross problems. 

ard and to show life at a typical 
irIs' school. The pictures w1l1 in-
lude views of New York City, of the Charm 'Ball 
'o lu mbia university campus, and of 
ill' Greek games which take place Continued from Page 1 
'11 May day at Barnard. leen Horan, Doris Cla·ncy, Joyce 

All junior and senior girls who are Watts, Phyllis Maxwell, Marie Knott, 
IJ t members of Colleens are also in- Dorothy Burton, Helen Su1l1van, 
iled to see the pictures. Marilyn Lyle, Doris Vermillion, 

ntral High Players Bobbe Geolfelty, PhylliJ! Morgan, 
Impromptu entertainJllent was the Shirley ~ue ~organ, Madoris Leon, 

"a in feature of the Central High Margaret Chnsinger, Beverly Jean 
I' layers meeting, March 21. Actors, Duda, Bernice Gogola, Renee Green
I, osen from the audience, presente,4.-- _berg, Eloise Carney, and Elaine Car-

co medy, '~The Pam,pered Da.>l~~ ney. , ' 
e cast included' Ma rian Lindee, Many of the teachers entered 

J.d le Sommer, Ruth Walton, Walter whole-heartedly into the spirit of the 
,a rla nd, Bud Parsons, and Bill Stie- party and came in fancy dress. Miss 

r. Towne was lovely in her mother's 
Virginia Gilmore, accompanied by wedding gown of heavy, brown silk 

Hein, sang' "I Get Along without with a tiny matching parasol, and 
ou Very WelL" The following read- Mrs. Irene Jen~en stepped out of the 

'ngs were given: "The Movie Moth- pages of yesteryear in an old-fash-
r " by Goldie Azorin, "I Can't Make ioned pink dress with lavender slip

I' p My Mind" by Mary Ellen Davis, pers complementing the trim. In a 
the Law" by Nancy blue embroidered dirndl and peasant 

blouse, Miss Bozell looked like a 
quaint milkmaid, while Miss Marion 
Treat took on a gypsy air with her 
brilliantly hued costume. All black 
was Miss Marguerette Burke's cos
tume of stiff ' taffeta with matching 
poke bonnet. 

ngo. 

ininger Travel 
Members of the British Isles, Aus

I'a lia, and Ireland study groups of 
ininger Travel met with their spon

, or, Miss Mary Parker, Thursday. 
he new project includes the study 

o( the countries' past and present 
history as well as their traditions 
nd peoples. The club is also study
ng a number of other countries. ' 

ird E 
J . E. Masters, former principal, 

po ke on parking and driving prob
le ms at the meeting of the Third E 
I u b. The coa:ches are willing . to 

, i ve up 30 feet on the south practice 
'eld for parking purposes, stated Mr. 

asters. He said that the parkings 

The queen's activities include ac
tivities editor of the O-Book staff, 
treasurer of Senior Homeroom 325, 
secretary of the French club, mem
ber of the choir, Colleens, Lininger 
Travel club, Motor club, Student Con
trol, and Red Cross. She has the ro
mantic lead in the senior play, was a 
Library Monitor last semester, was 
on the Monitors' Council, and was in 
the Road Show. 

HARRIS HICKS 

Last Tuesday and: Wednesday, the 
' art students visited the Joslyn Mem
orial during the class periods to view 
three art exhibitions. 

The tlrst cOllection,ln which Cen
tral was represented by Loretta Ry
chley '38, contained many of the en
tries of the 1938 ' National High 
School Schola/ltic Art contest. ' De
signs for textiles, posters, costume il
lustrations, and animal studies, and 
many other types of art . work were 
displayed in this group. 

A collection of oil paintings by 
Mae Duquette, former Omaha paint
er, composed the second exhibition. 
Mrs. Duquette, while visiting differ
ent sections of the country, paints 
scenes which especially appeal to 
her. Many of the paiJ}tings are from 
the Southwest, a section which gives 
her an opportunity to use effectively
bright, warm colors. 

In the third exhibit of contem
porary American painfers, · both con
servative and extreme types of paint
ings were represented. "Fisherman 
and Nets" by Gifford Beal, "Leon
ora" by Ivan Olinsky, and "Girl 
Writing" by ' F. D. Frieseke were the 
outstanding pictures of the first 
group, whlle "Lemons" by Furman 
Joseph Finck and "Cineraria and 
Sunday Newspapers" by E. Barnard 
Lintott were among the most notable 
example!' of the latter. 

P. T. A. Sponsors 
Dr. C. H. Oldfather 
Under the auspices of the Parent
Teacher association, Dr~ C. H. Old
father, dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences of the University of Ne
braska, will speak on "How to Get 
Ready for College Now" at 7: 30 in 
the Central High auditorium, Tues
day evening, . April 18. 

Dr. Oldfather is also an examiner 
of the North Central association of 
universities ana colleges. This talk 
has a direct relationship to Central 
students because statistics show that 
over 67 per cent of those who were 
graduated from Central last year are 
attending college. The average per
centage of high school graduates 
who attend college is 2 O. 

The meeting was postponed from 
February 28 because of the heavy 

, snow storm on that date. 

Third E Club 
Continued from Page 1 

accidents, and the club as a safety 
education group, kept in mind the 
third E, education. 

The group has accomplished much 
this year with the organization of 
the traffi.ic patrol, which is a division 
of the Third E organization. With 
such progress made this year, pros
pects for next year are good . For the 
first time officers have been elected, 
and dues have been paid. 

L. N. Bexten, club sponsor, and 
Pa,t Gillespie '39, president, have an
nounced plans for instruction in au
tomobile driving after spring vaca
tion, through the cooperation of the 
Omaha Motor club. Only members of 
the club are eligible for the lessons. 

Other officers elected this year are 
Eleanor Wiese, vice president; Shir
ley Feeken, secretary; Nuncio Vac
carro, treasurer; Jo Ann Carter and 
Nuncio Pomidoro, sergeants at arms. 

PETTIGREW JETTERS the west side could be dug out 
lid fi ll ed in with ashes to permit . 
ia gonal parking. If students would 
d L1 ca te the public about the parking 
efi ciency, possibly by petitions or 

utte rs , Mr. Masters believes that 
The April Fo~1 Frolic-

tral's parking problems could be 
solved. 

Discussion Club 
Fascism in its various aspects was 

ftS the topic under consideration at 
meeting of the Discussion club, 

cld March 16. Paul Crounse, secre
ry, led the discussion. 

Web Feiermanis Orchestra 

TONITE. MARCH 31, 1939 

Advance $1.00 At Door $1.10 

REGISTER 

Regi-Mentos 
Promotions anounced this week in 
the R.O.T.C. are as follows: 

Majors: William LeMar, Bob Mil
ek, Don Werner, John Barakat. 

Lieutenants: H. M. Sinclair, Joe 
Raznick, Bob Kvenild, Fred Aller
dyce. 

Second Lieutenants: Randall Nel
son, Bob Dethlefs, William Sahn, 
Frank Grasso. 

Master Sergeants: George Lippert, 
Gordon Wainwright, Jack Dudley, 
Dick Holland. 

TecJ;mical Sergeants: George Arm
. strong, Sheldon Kaufman, Dick 
Krimlofski, Harold Bremers. 

First 'Sergeants: Al Eggers, How
ard Westering, Bm Spier, . Dudley 
Williams. 

Supply Sergeants: Charles Morlon, 
Frank McDuff, Harvey Wine, 'Bob 
Perelman, Gordon Freyman, Jerry 
Anderson. 

Sergeants: Isadore Seigel, Dick 
Seagren, Bob Perelman, Bob Bur
ford, John Anderson, Bob Petersen, 
Bill Graham. 

Corporals: Joseph Britler, Dick 
Humphreys, James Parks, Morton 
Gilinsky, Keith Jewell. 

First Class Privates: Sebastian 
Piccolo, Ward Weber, Roland Wes
ley, Alvin Lippert. 

Almost ·hldden by trophies and 
med-als, the Central High rifle team 
posed for its annual picture on Wed
nesday, March 15. Those in the pic
ture are Don Werner, Milton Peter
sen, Jim Duffy, Bob Steinert, Bob 
Peterson, Don Suttie, Dick Howe, 
'Bill Graham, Ned Steel, Louis Sey
bold, Joe Williams, Bill LeMar, 
Frank Lepinski, Gordon Wainwright, 
AI. Eggers, Eugene Jorgensen, Bob 
Daniels, George Devereux, John Bar
akat, and Sergeant L. O. Wyatt. 

Plans for the ritle team banquet, 
to be held April 17, have almost been 
completed, according to Don Werner, 
captain of the team. 

This year for the tlrst time a regi
ment banquet will be held in place of 
the former battalion banquets. The 
banquet will be held in April 12 in 
the cafeteria . The freshman banquet 
will be held April 16. 

The result of the rifle team elec
tion held last week are Bob Stein
ert, captain, and Bob Petersen, man
ager. 

Following is the standing the 
companies to date : 
First, Company D .............................. 39.75 
Second, Company A ........................ 38.50 
Third, Company C ........................... 36.75 
Fourth, Company B ........................ 35.75 
Fifth, Band ................. ........................ 25.25 
Freshman battalion 

F No.1 ....................... _ ....................... 56.50 
F No. 2 ................................................ 44.75 

Pupils Lead Church Program 
"C a n Hum anN a t u reB e 
Changed?" was the topic on which 
Barbara Bussing '42, Janet Zimmer
man, Jack Goodrich, and Louis Rod
well, all '39, debated for the Young 
People 's group of the First Central 
Congregational church last Sunday. 
Shirley Larson '41 led the devotion
al, and Dick Putt '39 had charge of 
the program. ' 

( ---
JOSTEN'S 

Treasure - Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
TROPHIES 

MEDALS 

TED KOLDERIE 
GLendale 0112 

816 SOUTH ~~ ST. I 
OMAH~ 

Justin Wolfson, president of the 
organization, suggested that a com
Ill ittee be apPointed to select topics 
fo r di scussion; however, this motion 
Was defeated. The club decided to 
levy on each member a proportionate 
am ount for the club's O-Book pic
tu re. 

VAN SANT 
School of 

BUSINESS RINEHART-MARSDE.N, INC. 
ION[ C . DUFFY . Owner 

zo I l 'U h ~ t South , •. OMAHA 

ONE PULL- and it's full! 
.. , .. fly"". 
pe,.. af _ 10. 
price. A til. olMl 
I'yl. t. .ult o.ery .. 
OA • • Gelon.lornltoo/, 'C,,, :.:"lI!,~::',,'lIr 
or to gJ... .. • ,lIt. 

• 

EVERLAST, Dept. R 
187 LafayeHe St., N. Y. C. 

Plun •• r flllln. pen, with vl.lbl. Ink 
barrel. Hold. 3 tim •• more Ink 

GUARANTEED FOR LIFEr 

CiTY .. . ... . 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
12 - 5x7 in Folders 

1 - 8x 1 0 Colored 

1 - Glossy Print 
} $5.00 

Use Y ottr Brandeis Charge Account 

. 7th Floor ... BRANDEIS STORE 

PaseThr .. 

Thomas Mann Stresses Need to Curb 'Isms'; 

Believes A Ge;man Revolution Is Close at Hand 
By John Plank 

Speaking as a philosopher loves to 
speak, passing from one related sub
ject to another, yet always revolving 
about his central theme of democ
racy, Thomas Mann held his audience 
for more than an· hour Saturday night 
and sent tl?-em home thr1lled. AI-" 
though the effects of his lecture may 
have worn off after a few hours, they 
left a pleasant impression; for Mr. 
Mann is an 0l>timist and optimists are 
rare these days. 

Until the forum at the end of his 
. lecture, he did not concern himself 

with affairs of today, preferring to 
picture ideal democracies and to de
tlne such terms as fascism and com
munism, which he says are merely 
two names for the same thing-sub
ordination of the individual to the 
state. 

He stands, as do many other great 
minds in this' country, for a m1l1tant 
democracy. He believes that the · 
freedom of speech of the Nazis here 
should be curbed, not to destroy 
freedom but to preserve it. Who 
should be called upon to curb it, he 
did not say. If not handled more 
diplomatically, any curtailment of the 
rights of free speech might prove 
disastrous. 

Social derg.ocra~y is his ideal, one 
in which the individual and the state 
work together, neither interfering 
with the best interests of the other. 

Road Show Stand·ins 
Nearly Realize Ambition 
Central salutes two grand troupers, 
who have proved themselves mental 
giants and a couple of good sports, 
too! On the Wednesday night before 
the opening of the greater Road 
Show,r a member of the cast of "A 
Young Man 's Fancy" was veddy, 
veddy sick with the "flu." So-o-o-o-o 
Anne Dickinson volunteered to take 
Betty Nellor's place and learn the 
lines in one night! The same thing 
happened Saturday evening, with 
Walter Mailand ready to rush into 
the part for Mark Crawford. 

But the irony of fate! The sick 
members of the cast could not resist 
the lure of the footlights, and they 
dragged themselves back to Central 
just in time for their act. 

Get your Easter Candies 
at the 

HOLLAND CANDY SHOP 
Formerly HALLQUIST 

317 SOUTH 16TH STREET 

Ice Cream . • • Candies 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 Farnam St. 
HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT 

EVERY WED. A.ND FRI. 
25c with S. A. Ticket 

• 
Saturday and Sunday Matinee 

2 to 5 ... 20c 

• 
RoUer Skate to ORGAN MUSIC 

, 
YOUNGER CROWD 

FASHIONS 
. coats, suits, dresses with 

exactly the right degree of 
dash ... school girl sizes 10 
to 16. J U M PER JACK 
(sketched), a sheer wool 
with its own jacket in the 
much - talked about chalk 
stripes ............ 12.95 

blouses 1.98 
dresses 3.95 to 19.95 

coats & suits 12.95 to $25 
dance dresses 12.95 to 19.95 

This is not a new idea, but it was 
given an original expression by Mr. 
Mann, and one which is appealing. 

In the forum I!ot the close ot the 
lecture, Thomas Mann interpreted 
international eve n t s, particularly 
events in Germany, stressing the 
weakness of the Rome-Berlin axis 
and the coming German revolution 
which he believes to be close at hand. 
People are attracted by novelty. They 
liked Nazism when it tlrst appeared 
because it was new. They liked the 
uniforms, the regimentation. Now 
that they hl,l.ve become a part of ev
eryday life, the people crave some
thing new, and they tlnd it much 
more exciting to be a member of an 
underground movement than to be in 
the good graces of Hitler. German 
youth is dissatisfied with the schools, 
for little in the way of actual educa
tion is offered. Hitler does ' not be
lieve in education. 

Mr. Mann thanked his lucky stars 
that he was not in Chamberlain's 
shoes at Munich, but if he had been, 
he would have stood tlrm and for
bidden Germany to take Sudeten
land. Hitler could not have forced 
the . issue because a revolution be
comes more imminent with every war 
scare. The people of Germany will 
not allow a war to be fought if they 
can help it. They have enough pri
vations without those added by inter
national complications. 

There will be no war if the democ
racies will call the dictators' bluff. 
However, time flies, and the dictator
ships become stronger and stronger. 
It is time to call a halt. 

Thomas Mann is not a Kaltenoorn' 
he is not a Roosevelt. Some peoPl~ 
expected to find the qualities of these 
men in him. They didn't, but they did 
find one of the most brilliant intel
lects in the world, one who could 
translate the complexities of a mod
ern culture into their language and 
fill their minds and hearts with hope. 

THEATRE 
OMAHA - Starting Thursday, 

March 30: Bob Burns and 
Gladys George in "I'm from 
Missouri," with Gene Lockhart 
and Judity Barr,ett . Second fea
tU.re : "Persons in Hiding," 
wlth J. Carroll Naish and Lynne 
Overman. 

ORPHEUM - Starting Friday, 
Mal'ch 31: Alice Faye, Con

stance Bennett, and Nancy Kel
ly in "Tailspin." Second fea
ture : "Ride a Crooked Mile," 
with Akin Tamiroff. 

BRANDEIS - Starting Thurs-
day, - March 30: John Ga r

field in "Blackwell's Island " 
with Rosemary Lane, and Sta~
ley Fields. Second feature: 
"Beauty for the Asking," with 
Lucille Ball. Also "The March 
of Time," Background of War 
-The Mediterranean. 

WHATI • 
.. NOT A . 

SPARE BULB 
IN THE HOUSE? 

GET A 

CONVENIENT 
ASSORTMENT 

for 

LIGHT CONDITIONING 
TODAY 

Keep a handy assortment of six 
good light bulbs on hanCf •.• 
and you'll never get caught in 
the dark. 

Nebraska 
Power Company 
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" Stre-e-e-e-etch" Mactier " Pomidoro's Down!" - ( T~ .. 'n.'rill "Two Strikes!" 

Sp 0 R T S 
POTLIGHT 

"Buising," remarked Skip, "there's 
no sense in starting practice yet. 
Youi41 only have to postpone it until 
aftel' spring vacation." , 

"I don 't understand," retorted 
L . W . "What do you mean?" 

"You'll see." 
Such was the content of a conver

sation between Mr. Bexten and 
Coach Buising last week. And true 
enough, Skip's prophecy came true, 
for the weather has prevented base
ball practice this week. If you think 
this a bit mysterious, you are mis
taken. It is an annual occurrence at 
Central. Every year when Anne 
"Rain-maker" Savidge selects a date 
for O-Book pictures to be taken, the 
clouds come scurrying like a mess of 
pups to a garbage can. According to 
Mr. Bexten, he has prepared for 
heavy moisture on his farm every 
time for the last ten year s. 

• 
Life has its ups and downs for thi~ 

. week's member of the ... 

HALL OF FAME 
For Angelo Ossino has a wick

eel hop, skip, and jUIItp whether 
it be while running the elevator 
fifth hour or while controlling the 
pitcher's mound. Ossino has par
ticipated in baseball, football, and 
basketball. Ossino has excelled 
in baseball, baseball, and baseball. 
Even though he didn't quite mas
ter the other two sports, his base
balling ability makes up for other 
deficiencies tenfold . 

All-city on Oentral's team; all
state in American Legion ball; 
and a member of the Hamm's 
Beers that went into the national 
amateur quartefinals are all dis
tinctions of this four letterman . 
Perhaps it is his quite, shy person
ality that disarms opposing bat
ter's, but whatever it is, "Ange" 
has gaineil distinction as a 
"strike-out king." We close with 
the sincere belief that "if there 
is anything that Vander Meer has 
got that 'Ange' a in't got, he won't 
have it long." 

Hash: Although spring fever may 
have made you think so, that was 
definitely not Cupid who was roam
ing the halls with bows and arrows 
last week. Merely an archery instruc
tor who was coaching potential Rob
in Hoods in the gentle art of bull's
eyes and fin ger blisters ... to those 
who don't know what connection 
Hedy has with sport, we just want to 
prove that sports editors, as well as 
street cleaners, appreciate the fi~er 
things in life ... W . R. Hearst may 
have taken the Bee-News from Oma
ha, but so far as his trop ies are 
concerned Sarge is singing - "They 
can't take that away from me! " .. . 
De noive of dem bums asking for a 
dime refund on de jam session when 
dey only paid a jit. 

HOWARD SCHONBERGER 
Sports Edttor 
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Rifle Team 
Triumphs In 
Hearst Race 

First Time Trophy Won 
Twice by One Team; 
Petersen Heads Singles 

Central's rifle team has again placed 
first in the Seventh Army Corps area 
high school division of the William 
Randolph Hearst trophy matches. 
This is the first time that any school 
has won the trophy twice. Central 
won it previously in 1937. 

The Hearst trophy matches are 
. conducted among schools all over the 

country, with each corp area having 
separate contests. T he Seventh Corps 
area includes nine states: Nebraska, 
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, 
Oklahoma, Minnesota, North Dakota, 
and South Dakota. Each team fires 
their matches on their own ranges 
and the scores are entered in nation
al and corps area competition. 

Chance for U. S. Honors 
To win this contest, the Eagles 

fired a score of 948 ou t of a possible 
1,000. It is possible that this score 
may place the Central team in the 
national competition, with a prize, a 
trip to Washington, D. C. In the in
dividual scores, Milton Petersen was 
high with 195; Don Werner followed 
with 1 94; J im Duffy, 193; Bob Stein
ert, 187; and Bob Petersen , 179 . 

Milton _Petersen's score of 195 out 
of a possible 200 was the highest 
score among high school units. As 
a prize for the high score, Petersen 
will r eceive a gold w~ist watch . 

Eagles ~l'op Oornhuskers 
Central's rifle team emerged vic

torious from a match ·with the Uni
versity of Nebraska team on Satur
day, March 18, on the Central rifle 
range. They fired a score of 1 ,359 to 
top the university's score of 1,337. 

The victory adds prestige to the 
. record of the rifle team this year. In

dividual scores were as fo llows: Don 
Werner, 380; Bob Steinert, 376; Mil
ton Petersen, 375; Jim Duffy, 367; 
and Bill Graham, 362 . 

1.'l'io Goes to Chicago 
Next week, Don Werner, Milton 

Petersen, and Bob Steinert will g·o to 
Chicago to take part in individua l 
competitipn at the University of Chi
cago Midwest Rifle tournament. 

The average scores for the season 
of each member of the team have 
been compiled, with amazing results. 
Werner and Petersen tied to the 
hundredth point with scores of 374.9 
for first place; the other scores were 
Duffy, 356 .9; Steinert, 354 .9, and 
Bob Petersen, 353.3. 

Quality and Service 

For 55 Years 

Ball Players Work 

Hard For Berths 
Spurred on by a partnership in the 
Intercity championship last year, the 
Central baseball squad has been 
working hard and eagerly for the 
past two weeks to take over full in
terest this year. 

Coach L. W. Buising has been try
ing out his 30-odd sluggers in any 
position that fits them. E'leven letter
men, who return from last year's 
team, will probably form the nucleus 
of the team. Buising expects to keep 
a squad of between 18 and 20 men. 
He will begin to cut the squad the 
first of next week. 

Central Wins 
In A.A.U. 

, 

Three State Cl1amps 
Repeat at Y.M.C.A. 

Another victory was chalked u p for 

the state champion Eagles at the 

midwest A._A.U. wrestling tourna

ment held at the Y.M.C .A. on March 

17-18. The two day tournament 

ended with five i dividual Purple 

champions. 

Nuncio Pomidoro decisioned Carl 

Vergamini, University of Iowa grap

pler, in the feature tussle of the 

meet. This victory earned for him 

the Cox-Horner trophy for a year. 

Other Purple champions' include Sly

ter in the 85 pound class, Eugene 

Jack Bohan will presumably do 
most of the catching even though 
there are three others competing for 
that spot. Seamen Peltz, a freshman , 
is improving rapidly . behind the bat 
and may see some action this year. 
Ordy Vecchio is slated to tak e charge 
of third base with Seb Distefano on 

Evans in the 95 pound class, Louis 
second. Charley Vecchio will be the Caniglia in the 105 pound class, and 
middle man between secon d and Maurice Evans in the 115 pound 
third. The pitching staff will be in class. 
the hands of Angelo Ossino and · 

Championship Bou ts 
Keith Baltzer. 

The most undecided race for 
places is at first base. Basso, Urban, 
Jones, and Kriss are a ll stretching 
hard for the job, with Westy doing 
the best work to date. Coach Buising 
says that the infield has been looking 
great at practice, and a good outfield 
is in the making. He also states that 
no windows have been broken-yet. 

Following is the tentative sched
ule for 1939, but if Tech decides to 
join the league, the program will be 
changed: 

Baseball Schedule 
Home 
Team 

Apr. 18- North v. Prep at Font. Pk . ..... North 
Central v. South at Athl Pk ..... South 

Apr. 20-North v. Central at Miller Pk. ... Cen. 
South v. Prep at Font. Pk ... ...... Prep 

Apr. 25-Central v. Prep at Font. Pk. ..... Cen. 
North v. South at Athl. Pk ..... South 

Apr. 27-North v. Prep at Font. Pk. . .. Prep 
South v. Central at Mi ller Pk. Cen . 

May 2-North v.Central at Font. Pk. Cen. 
South ~. Prep at Athl. Pk.. .... South 

May 4-North v. South at Miller Pk. North 
Central v. Prep at Font. Pk . .. Prep 

Hits anJ Misses--
Three ' consecutive victories and one 
tied score-that is the record for the 
girls' rifle team: The team defeated 
Benson, March 23, and tied North, 
March 28. The positions fir~d at Ben
son were prone and sitting; the 
scor e, 898 to 857. Three positions 
were fired at North; prone, sitt(ng, 
and kneeling. The score was 624 to 
624 . 

CENTRAL 
Stewart ... 188 
Hosman ....... ..... 180 
Nelsen ................ 178 
Griffith ... ............. 177 
Baysdorfer .... .... 175 

BENSON 
~esclm.s .............. 182 

ar lqUlst ............ 171 
Stone .. ................ 171 
J ensen .. .............. 167 
Seger ........ ........ . 166 

898 857 
CENTRAL 

Hosman .......... .... 139 
Nelsen ............... . 127 
Stewart ... ... ........ 125 
Baysdorfer ........ 117 
Wiese... . ..... 11 6 

NORTH 
Lovell ............ ... 136 0uh'.stenberg ...... 130 

Itehead .......... 130 
Hoss ................... 117 
McCammon ........ 111 

624 624 

85- Bill Sltyer;" Central, threw S ebastian 
Colamina, l.,hrist Child Center, 3 :20 

95-Eugene Evans, Central, threw AI Pat· 
tavina, Central, 1 : 30 

lOS- Louis Caniglia, Central, decisioned Bill 
Ponce low, Tee Jay 

1ls-Maurice Evans, Central, decisioned Bob 
Ahlstrom, Tech 

12:i-Norman W elch, T ech, threw Leo Tay lor, 
Tee Jay, 2 :00 

13S- Dale Brand, Sal ix, Iowa, decisioned Ray 
Stone, Iowa State 

145-Bill K uhn, Fort Dodge, threw Seb Cam· 
pagna, Creigifton, 4 :48 

IS S-Howard McGrath, unattached, deci sioned 
Winfield Raglin, T ech 

165-Merle Newquest, unattached, decisioned 
Dick Gem>ert, Tee J ay 

175- Ralph Geppert, niversity of Iowa, 
decisioned Arthur Etter, Y .M .C.A. 

Heavy~~;ght-Nllncio Pomidoro, Central, de· 
I~s:an ed Carl Vergamini, University of 

Tennistars Have New 
Coach and Good Chances 
Central's netsters, under t he t u te
lage of a new coach, Allie Morrison, 
and boasting two letter men, will be 
rated for the first time in several 
~e~rs as a prospect for top inter city 
ranking. Returning are Sophomore 
Dick R ichards and Senior Danny Slo-

. both . Bob Bramson, last year's cap
tain, w ill be ineligible because of the 
eight-semester ruling. 

Dick Richards, who ranked third 
in the intercity singles last year, will 
again take over the nu.mber one posi
tion on the squad . Sloboth, who lafl.t 
year went to the semi-finals of the 
Missouri Valley with Bramson in the 
doubles, will probably play in the 
number two positon. Another leading 
candidate is J im Duffy, a reserve on 
last year's squad. 

-whosit7 
Age-Sweet but not 1 6 
Height-5 feet, 11 inches 
Weight---:160 

, -:Eyes-Brown 
Hair-Thin brown 
Activities- Football, baseball, bas-

ketball 
Hobby-Lumberjack 
Nickname-Mr. B . 
Fitting song-"Chopsticks" 
Favorite song-"I'm a Campfire 

Gir l! .. 
Favorite saying-"Timber! ~ ' 

Pet peeve-Laziness 
Last issue's whosit ·was William 

Podrouzek. 

Lefties Head 
Bowling Loop 

One Week of Competition 
Left in League Play 

Team Stan dings 
W 

Lefties ........................................ ....... .... 19 
Purples .................................................. 17 

~~:~~;~s .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... ::::::::: U 
Silent Sqaud ....................................... 14 
Central Champs .................................... 12 
Eagles .................................................... 12 
Tramps .................................................... 10 
Lasses ............... ....................................... 4 
Bearcats ................................ 2 

L 
5 
7 
9 
9 

10 
12 
12 
14 
20 
22 

As the keg loop enters the last week 

of competition, the championship 

race has narrowed down to two 

tea ms, the Lefties and the Purples. 

The Lefties a re two games ahead of 

the Purple and need to win only one 

game to be assured of at least a tie 

while the Purples must win all three 
games to ha ve a chance. 

In this week's headline battle, the 
Lefties play the Comers. The Comers 
are in fourth place, but they boast 
four of the league's top bowlers in 
Hickey, Jetters, Maisel, and Aleve
zos. The Comers have been giving a 
one hundred point handicap through
out the season, and if they can over
come this they may upset the Lefties. 
The Purples play the fifth place Sil
ent Squad . 

Hickey still leads in the average 
department with 182. Jetters is in 
second place with 160. 

Ten Top Averages 
Name G. Tot. 

1. Hickey ......... ... ..................... 21 3,822 
2. J etters .... ........................ ... 23 3,680 
3. Krimlofski ... ...... .. ................ 5 745 
4. Thomas ........... .................... 4 596 
5. W eslerin g ............... ............ 18 2,64'6 
6. Miller ............... ............. 24 3, 504 
7. Muskin ............................. .. 18 2,610 
8. Alevezos ...................... 2 1 3,003 
9. Dudley .......................... 24 3,300 

to. Ma ise l ....................... 12 1,680 

A. 
182 
160 
149 
149 
147 
146 
145 
143 
140 
140 

1884 - 1939 
School Printing 

a Specialty 
PORTABLES and STANDARD MACHINES 

of All Makes 

FOR SALE and FOR RENT 

Telephone 

JAclcson 0644 

• 
. Douglas Printing Company 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Where to Buy Them 

TRI-ST A TE TYPEWRITER CO. 
214 South 20th Street HArney 5353 

I 

Cindermen 
Attaining 
Good Form 

Eight Lettermen Form 
S'quad's Nucleus; Ph ill i 
Mactier, Krecek All T 

With their first meet h alf a n 

away, "Papa" Schmidt has hal: 

1939 tracks ters working ou t 

gently in both the upstairs hallf· 

the. Creighton oval. Wh en th e 1n 

city meet comes "Papa's" boy, 

fending Intercity champions, will 
gunninJg for their fifth titl e in 
seasons. This year's squad w ill 
their first taste of. competition 
dual meet with Fremont T u 
April 18. 

Eight lettermen will 
again this season. Last year 111 a 
set a new Intercity record f4, r 

high hurdles in 15 .8, and W a;;h 
ton featured on the undefea t, .. tl 
lay team. The Eagles look good 
the weights with two return in >.: 
erans, McDonald and Krecek. 1\ 
cek was a surprise sensation in 
javelin last year, being bested 
by Benson's Herb Grote. McDnn 
looks best in the shot put an d 
cus events. 

Prospects for another cha m 
relay team look good with P hil] 
Mactier, Washing ton, and ru 
leading the field of candidates. 
lips and Washing ton are pro 
starters in the 100 and 22 0 
dash es, and Luttbeg and 
show marked improvem cent in 
440. 

With a large sq uad of return 
veterans a nd a promisin g ern/, 
sophomores coming u p. C 
Schmidt is optimis tic a bout Cen tral" 
chances . 

Boyles College 
Boyles Bldg., 1805 Harney 

All Commercial Subjects 
Co-ed. All Year 

Day and Evening 

JA. 1565 

YOU OUGHT TO SEE 
MY MARKS SIN CE 
DAD GAVE ME A 

ROYAL 
PORrASL 

N o ezc:u.e noW' for poor achool mark.' our 
Eaay-~ Plan makes it easy to own a \JItest 
model Royal Portable complete with everY 
worth-while improvement. 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc . 
Exclusive ROYAL Distrib",tofJ 

205 S. 18TH STREET 
Phone AT 24 13 
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